
in. Agriculture, by O. Harold
Powell. Illustrated. $1.60. The Mac-mlll-

Co., New York City.
Our author is general manager of the

California Fruit Growers' Exchange,
was former assistant chief of the Bu-
reau of Plant Industry, and former
nomologist in charge of the fruit trans-
portation and storage investigations,
1'nited States Department of Agricul-
ture. His book of 327 pages, with 16
illustrations mostly of fruit industry
in California is one of unusual inter-ru- t,

and with a business message so
lig with meaning that is ought to be
read by all American agriculturists.

Mr. Powell says that his book is in
tended as a discussion of the principles
that underlie the organization andmanagement or the American

associations in agriculture. Hepoints out that the application of the
methods of to the produc-
tion, handling, distribution and sale of
farm crops and to other agricultural
activities is commanding the attention
of farmers, legislators and economicinvestigators throughout the United

' Mates and Canada.
Wo are reminded that wasteful meth-

ods in buying and selling and in con-
ducting the general business of thefarm, so noticeable in communities
where farmers are sellish Individual-
ists, are hopelessly out of date and er-
roneous as measured by the spirit of
modern progress, and that the watch-
word for farmers is helpful

with each other.
"There are two systems under which

s farmers' business asso-
ciation may be formed." writes Mr.
Powell. "It may be incorporated as a
non-prof- it corporation where the lawn
of a state provide for corporations of
this character, or it may be formed as
a corporation for pecuniary protit with
a limitation placed tipon the rights of
Ilia stockholders and the methods ofdistributing the surplus earnings, the
methods of regulating the rights of
tlie stockholders and the surplus earn-
ings being defined by the statute, or
the right, to regulate them being con-
ferred by the statute on the corpora-
tion through the by-la- of the asso-
ciation. If the association is formedas a corporation for pecuniary profit,
where state laws permit, the capital
stock should receive but a limited rate
of interest, usually not more than thecustomary . Interest rate, each stock-
holder should generally have only one
vote with no proxies, or the votes may
be proportional to the amount of prod-
uct contributed by each member: no
one stockholder should hold more thana. small percentage of the stock, with-
out the consent of the corporation, andthe net proceeds of the sales of prod-
ucts should be distributed pro rata, on
the products contributed, or on the pur-
chases of each member."

Copies of reports of different breed
ers and growers' associations are made,
ni,u Lit? tuinyanayiis ore-mos- t interest-ing. Foreign associationsare also described. It is related thatone dozen dairymen in Vejen. Denmark,in 1S95, owned 300 cows. These farm-ers associated themselves together, andemployed a tester, whose business wasto test the cows of each member, twice
a month. He kept a record of the milk,
determined the butter fat and weighed
the feed consumed by each cow. Thedairymen thereby knew which' cows
returned a. profit, which barely paidexpenses, and which were supported ata loss.- - The Danish farmers eliminatedthe unprofitable cows, bred from thebest, developed the methodof handling the flairy industry In otherways, and by adopting theplan as a system of conducting theirbusiness, have made Denmark the most
progressive-dair- country in the world.
Twenty-fiv- e years ago.' the Danish cowaveraged 112 pounds of butter fat; now
her annual average is twice thatamount, while the average yield ofmilk per head. Including heifers, is of-ten 750 to 800 gallons per cow. In
1911. there were 630 of these cow-testi- ng

associations in that little country, supported mainly by the farmersma receiving in addition a grant ofto $35,000 from the Danish gov-
ernment for their advancement.

tTttlSe Is DentOWed on th nlsn ntft handling apples on the associationli?.f,the Hood River Apple-Grower- s'III nlon of Hood River, Or., and a copyItof Us regulations for 1911 is presented.
i Dtrongr pleas are made for a larm-iers' banking system, and for the Na--
iin.nai recognition or rural credit.Titles of the twelve chapters are:Changes in Industrial Methods; Funda-mentals in Legal Fea-tures of Organizations inAgriculture; the Organization of afarmers Asni-Itin-
Financing a organization;Breeders' and Grower' A ckm-i- u i

in the Handling, Distrib-uting and Sale of Farm Products, asIllustrated in Grain. Dairy Products.'ggs and Cotton: i. u
(Handling. Distributing and Hale of(Fruit: in the Purchase of(Supplies: in Irrigation--Rura- l

Credit: Rural Telephone, andMutual Insurance.

Thi ..,"u?' War. by Wiiiinm J Burns.JeurB uorau uo- New YorkCity
Vt itb many secrets told for the firsttune, although the newspapers havepublished in regular order the series ofevents as they happened, this book of

"i K. Pases detailing the blowing upof bridges, viaducts, hotels, piers, rail-road plants, etc.. and culminating in
Vll l0?'t, up of me Voa Angeles

. , .tvhr....... vi 1- IUBIICU)IICV heir lives, is a detective thriller ofJthe first magnitude, and a terriflcarraignment of some of the men ofinternational Bridge and Struc-tural Iron Workers' Union.
t?ilf?rCf,8 XlSt " to ""mates ofused by William. JBurns in detecting criminals and land."ing them in JaiL but them i.putlng the fact that he Is courageous,an able leader in police work t,hhuman bloodhound in locating andcrushing his quarry.
The only mention in the volume ofOregon occurs' ou page 15, when weread: "The Oregon land fraud caseshad been brought to a successful con-clusion, and I had been called to SanFrancisco to clear up the graft 'situ-ation there for those people who want-ed corruption driven out of their mu-nicipal government. . . . My quarrywas the rich then, and I went afterthe rich crook Just as I would go afterany menace to society. Whether acrook has millions at his command orJust his wits and a knife, makes nodifference to me. My business Is to de-tect criminals and bring them to thecourts for trial. In San Francisco,when I was after the men of wealthand political power, aprice was set on my head Just as Itwas Bet afterward when I started todrag from their hiding places the menwith torch and dynamite who fired andkilled in labor's name. Every possiblelie that could be hatched was aimedat me while my net closed on theand those of the InternationalBridge and Structural Iron Workerswho betrayed the workers of that unionto the anarchists. Not only were ef-forts made to kill me, but every con-ceivable effort was made to kill myreputation. I am called the arch-ene-3i- iy

of organized labor. The fact is Ibelieve in organized labor and believethat it has helped the working man.and will help him more when the
.uuiurio Biiaii purge themselves of such(men as fight for their leadership, to(graft, to destroy and to kill."

This quotation ista fair sample of
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the frank, outspoken style of writing
in the book. It has a bulldog ring,yet there is a hidden appeal to try towin the good will of the public. Itmay be that Mr. Burns saw the danger
he ran into when he said so often: "Ihave nothing to say." He has saidsomething now, and shown his humanside to many thousands of readers whoonly know of" him-throtig- h class hatredand partisan vision:

The most interesting portion of thebook comes with the' remarkable con-
fession of Ortie McManigal. The mostthrilling writing Is met In descrbingthe detectives'- - hunt to the wilds ofWisconsin, where, as bogus railroadsurveyors.- - they "shadowed" McManigal
and Sullivan, who-though- t It best toro Into .hiding until the- - hue and cry
after the Los Angeles explosion hadquieted.

An army of detectives, selected from1200 trained workers, shadowed theguilty men from the time the first cluewas discovered, and certain labor chiefsare shown in all their dissipation,
drunkenness and debauchery.

Mr. Burns alleges that many of thepolice departments of this country ara
top much tangled up with politics to
effect arrests and run down crimebreakers. Mr. Burns shows that hewas often pressed for money in work-
ing up the case against the McNamara
conspirators and that the Los Angeles
people have only paid him $6000. when
his bill of expenses ran up to $20,000.
For a long time-M- r. Burns worked on
borrowed money secured from persona
friends.

It is intimated that Schmidt and Cap-Ia- n,

who assisted J. B. McNamara in
the Los Angeles Times "Job," were mur-
dered in a camp at the Carmel Moun-
tain, Cal possibly to get them out of
the way and prevent their telling im-
portant secrets, and that their bodies,
rolled In tarpaulin with stone sinkers,
were thrown into Carmel River.
The Battle of ,ettysbnrg. bv Jesse Bow-

man Younir. Illustrated. Harper &
Brothers. New York City.
Soon the al of the bat-

tle of Gettysburg will dawn, and on the
battlefield will be fought over again. In
remembrance, the movements of armies
of those dreadful but glorious July
days of 186S. Many books on Gettys-
burg have appeared these past fewmonths, explaining the why and the
wherefore of the military operations,
from both Northern and Southernsources it is truly a Gettysburg year.

Now comes Rev. Mr. Young's book on
the subject, and it Is able, cold ratherthan warmly eloquent, and gives such
an intimate and painstaking picture of
the scenes of military operations, thatit differs from any of the Gettysburg
books issued this year, and can easily
claim and get a hearing. At the period
of the battle of Gettysburg, our authorwas a first lieutenant in the Eighty-fourt- h

Pennsylvania Volunteers, and
acted during the campaign as assistantprovost marshal under General Hum-
phreys of the Third Army Corps. For
a dozen years after the Civil War, Rev.
Mr. Young's ministerial duties led him
over a vide circuit, familiarizing him
with all the Gettysburg territory. Our
author starts by giving a preliminarysurvey, in which he discusses the mo-
tives leading up to the military cam-
paign; the pivotal issues decided; Penn-
sylvania officers in the foreground;
New York State in the battle, and a
flashlight view of the campaign. The
other parts of the book include a nar-
rative of the battle, second day and
third day. Part three discusses the op-
posing armies, en masse and in detail;
West Point at Gettysburg, with gradu.
ates of the Military Academy in theArmy of the Potomac and the Army of
Northern Virginia; rosters of both ar-
mies; the several states at Gettysburg,
as represented in the three arms of the
service, and the itinerary of the Army
of the Potomac. June 25 to July 2, 1863.

The battle scenes are interestingly
written. Of course, the same story hasbeen told over and over again until it
would seem difficult to write anything
new. But our author has a particularwar message and he says it well. Hepays special attention to the move-
ments of Pennsylvania troops engaged.

Lo. Michael! by Grace I, H. Lutz. $1 2B.
Illustrated. J. B- - Llpplncott Co.. Phila-delphia.
The title of this novel is taken froma verse In the Book of Daniel: "But, lo,

Michael, one of the chief Princes cameto help me." The novel has lots ofsweep and action, and excels in thestrength of its character drawing. Its
hero is Mikky. nameless child of thestreets and newsboy. On the second

t
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page of the story he is shot, receiving
the bullet Intended for Starr, the babydaughter of Delevan Endicott. The lat-ter is mixed up in bankruptcy, and Is
the motif of popular wrath at thattime. The Endicotts take care ofMikky and educate him. He becomes alawyer, but his whole life work Is thesocial uplift of the submerged tenthof ' New York. Here the novel takes aeociological tinge brightened by a
romantic love story.

The Unrest nt Women, by Edward Kandford
. Martin. $1. D. , Appleton & Co.. Nw"York City.

It is paying Mr. Martin a real compli-
ment, to state that-i- this wonderfullysympathetic book he understands fem-lninis- m

as few masculines do. He is atonce prophetic and instructive. Hisbook is sane and original, one for whichthe world has been waiting. The ques-
tion is considered in these six divisions:The feminine unrest; the disquiet of
Miss Thomas, of Bryn Mawr; the. agita-
tion of Mrs. Belmont, of New York; theadmirable Miss Jane Addams, of Chi-cago; wives; feminlnism
and the dual standard; the cause andthe cure.

"The current unrest of women Is abig disturbance, but every storm blowsout In time and so will this one," writes
Mr. Martin. "It seems creditable enoughthat it is part of a general disturbancethat is epidemic al over the world. Hu-manity seems to have outgrown its oldcollar and to insist on having one ofthe next larger size. Machinery has up-
set the old domestic industries, dis-
turbed the conditions of life and multi-plied the employments that are altern-
ative to marriage. The same machinery
seems ready without any further com-
punction than a column of figures may
signify, to divert the brains and hearts

BAPTIST.
First, White Temple, Twelfth and Taylor

streets Ministers. Rev. W. B. Hinson andRev. F. A. Agar. 10, Bible school, clusefor all ages: 11, preaching by Dr. Hincon;
theme, "A City of Millionaires": 0:15, B.
Y. P. U.; 7:30. preaching by Dr. Huison;
theme, "A Hen and Ood."

East Side, East Ankeny and TwentiethstreetsRev. W. O. Shank, pastor. 11,
preaching by the pastor: theme. "The Un-
speakable Joy of Right Choice"; 7:30.preaching by the pastor: theme. "ExcusesAnalyzed"; 10, Sunday school: 6:80, B. Y.
P. V.

East Forty-flft- h Street Rev. A. B. Waltz,pastor. 11, preaching by the pastor: theme,
"The Proof of God"; 7:30, preaching by
the pastor; theme, "Doing Things"; 9:45,Sunday school; 8:30. B. Y. P. L

Tabernacle Rev. Robert Oray, pastor. 11.preaching by the pastor; theme, "Easy-Goin- g

Christians": T:80. preaching by the pas-
tor; theme, "A False View of God"; 9:45,
Rundsy school; 6:30, young .people's meet-ing.

Highland. Alberta and East Sixth streetsRev. Charles B. Elliott, pastor. 9:45. Sun-day school; 11 and 8, preaching by the pas-
tor; 7, B. Y. P. i:.; morning theme. "A Iifeand Death Matter"; evening, "About Bap-
tism."

Lents Rev. J. M. Nelson, pastor. 10. Sun-day school; 11, preaching by the pastor;
theme, "The Real Test of Ability";
B. Y. P. r. : 7:30, preaching by the pastor:
theme. "The Little Foxes That spoil theVines."

Third Vancouver avenue and Knott streetRev. Webley J. Beaven, pastor. 11, preach-
ing; theme, "The Beginning of Jesus' Min-istry"; 7:30. topic. "The Cultivation ofFaith." Other services as usual.

Calvary. East Eighth and Qrant streets-Serv- icesat 11 and 7:30; 10, bunuay schoo-lers, B. Y. P. U. Preaching at both serv-
ices by Rot. W. T. S. Sprlggs.

Arleta Rev. D. M. McPhall, pastor. 11preaching by the pastor; 6:13, B. Y. p. u.;
7:30, preaching by the pastor; 10, Sunday
school.

Elmo Heights, Lents Sunday school, 2:30o'clock.
Italian Mission. East Eighteenth and Tib-bet- ts

streets Rev. Francesco Eannella. pas-'.o- r.
lo. Sunday school: 11. proaching serv-ice; T. pastor's circle (prayer service); T:4Spreaching service.

Swedish. Fifteenth and Hoyt streetsRev. F. Lindeen, pastor. Sunday school. 19:
B. Y. P. V.. 6:15.

Grace, Montavllla Rev. H. T. Cash, pas-
tor. Sunday school, 8:43; services. 11 and'
8; B. Y. P. V.. 7.

6t. Johns Rev. H. F. Cheney, pastor. 1Lpreaching by the pastor; S services.
Mount Olivet. Seventh and Everett streetsRev. w. A. Magett. pastor. services 11

and S; Sunday school, 12:30.
University park Rev. A. C. Saxton. pas-

tor. Sunday school, 10; 11, preaching bs
the pastor; 6:30, B. Y. P. U.; 7:30. preach-
ing by the pastor.

Russellvllle SchooUiouse, under auspices o
Grace Church, Montavllla Sunday school.
2:15.

Chinese Mission. 3BS Surnside street Sun.day school, 7; J. G. Malone, superintendent,
gellwood. Eleventh street and Tacoma

and fingers and bodies of women fromtne service indispensable to life to thesetemporary, sterile, and incomparably
less important uses of commercialism.
Somehow in a world never so rich asnow, he men seem less able to takecare of the women. Everything tendsto be commercialized, all the commercialism

tends to monopoly, and monop-
oly makes a machine, and the human
race must tend it or starve. Yet, the
office Jobs and factory and shop em-
ployments and nearly all the independ-
ent vocations are all right enough ex-
cept for one thing that the women
who take to them permanently
might almost as well not be women
at all because they cannot convenlently
comblne with the service these occupa-
tions exact the great and indispensable
service of continuing the species."

What is the one need in the conflict
and gloom? "The great asset of our
civilization, incomparably more import-an- d

than all our astonishing apparatus
for promoting physical comfort, is the
mind of Christ."

This is a real answer, and Mr. Martin
can also be congratulated on his cour-
age in speaking out.

The Survivor, Those Other Days, For theQueen, and The World's Great Snare, by
E. Phillips Oppenheim. Each novl, tl.25.Illustrated. Little, Brown & Co., Boston.
Mr. Oppenheim is probably the most

widely read and most industriousamong England's sensational novelists
of the front rank. He deals in plots
concerning International matters af-
fecting royalties, governments, etc., and
his hero is. generally a diplomat of the
first water with a speaking acquaint-
ance with the President of the French
Republic and similar important per-
sonages.

Messrs. Little. Brown & Co. have been
enterprising enough, by arrangement
with the English publishers, to issue
an American edition of several of Mr.
Oppenheim's earlier novels, and hereare four of them, all excellent, worthreading, and specially attractive for
bummer vacation. A word to the wise

Harlette, hy Marion Polk Ang-ellott-l, 75
rentn. yiie Century Co., New York City,
N. V.

A dainty, little, romantic tale of Duke
Robert of Normandy, called "the Devll,"
because of his mother having been in-
timate with the spirit of evil, and his
own terrible deeds. Harlette is a young
peasant woman of great beauty and
the only human being he knows who
does not fear him. Their son is Will-la-

afterward William the Conqueror,
who humbled England. An historical
novel that is powerfully fashioned and
worth examination.

The Temple of the Living Cbrlst. r0 cents.
M. A. Donohue & Co., Chicago, 111.

A religious book possessing restful.
beautiful thoughts and pleading for
soui-cuitur- e. The conclusion Is: 'Out
of the folds of your own soul shall
come the only Trinity you will ever
know."

JOSEPH M. QUENTIN.

Books Added to
Library

SCIENCE.
Alllngham Weather signs and how to

read them. VJ12.
SOCIOLOGY.

Benson Truth about socialism. J913.
Curtis Reorganized school playground.
Dealey Family In its sociological aspects.

1912.
Granger Historical sociology. 1911.

l0'HiBgln3 War and tlie private citizen.
I,aslle Vocations for girls. 101X

Constitution und its makers. 112.National education association of the U.
S. Final report of the Committee on uni-
form records and reports. 1012.

Peabody Merchant ventures of old Salem.
Raindr&p; a collection of entertaining stor.ies for young people. 1910.
Williams Anson Burlingama and the firstChfhesi mission to foreign powers. 1012.
Wohlers Mr. Brown's experience. 1912.

USEFUL ARTS.
Calvert Nigeria and Its tin fields. 1910.
Cohen & Ruston timoke. a study of townair. 19)2.
Holswarth, Hans Gas turbine. 1912.
Klrkman Building and repairing, rail-ways. 1903.
Klrkman Locomotive anDliancea. lfto:t.
Klrkman Westingbouse A New York air
Lehigh Portland cement co. Modernfarmer, n. d.
Mitchell & Prldeaux Fibres used in tex-tile and allied industries. 1910.
Pfanstieh! Ignition. 1912.Phelps Farmer's note book. 1912.Tate- Training In wood-wor- k. n. d.
i ' . ri. Hvelenic laboratory, iwiiiu nnH I r - .

Ifctlon to the public health. Rev. & eni. ed.
ui ouuetin no. 4i.

Added to Reference Department are thefollowing:
American federation for sex hygiene. Re-port of the special committee on the mat-ter and methods of sex education. 1913Harris Kingdom of God and the kingdom

of heaven as seen In the illustrations of theparables of our Lord Jesus Christ. Rev. ed.
Mart Glimpses of ploom and gleam. 1908Munn & Co..N. YT Trade marks, traaanames. 1912.
New York (city) parks & playgrounds as.soclatlon. Report. 1008-1-

Penfield Posters in miniature 1S96.Rooses Jacob Jordaens; his litework. 190S.
Hoyal economic society, London, Thestate in relation to railways. 1912.
.Seal tip. Wash. Park commissioners. Re- -
Thayer --Wild flowers of the Rocky Moun- -tains, 1 SRT.

avenue Rev. F. H. Hayes, pastor. Preach-ing. 11 and 7:30; Sunday school, 10; B. Y.P. U.. 6: SO.
First German. Fourth and Mill streets-R- ev.

J. Kratt, pastor, services. -- 1 and 7:30;Sunday school, 9:45.
Second German. Morris street and Rodnsjavenue Rev. Frederick Buerrznan. pastor.

Sunday-schoo-

l,
945; preaching. 11 and 7:SO;

CATHOLIC.
St. Michael's (Italian), Fourth and Millstreets Jesuit Fathers. Low mass, S:0;high mass and sermon, 10:10; vespers andbenediction. 7:30.
St. Mary's Fifteenth andDavis streets Most Rev. A. Christie, D. D.Low mass, 6, 8 and 9; high mass and ser-mon, 11; vespers. Instruction s-- benedlo-tio-

7:45.
Ascanslon. Bast Seventy-sixt- h and LastMorrison streets Rev. James B. Fltrpatrlck,

I5cir- - Low mass. 8; high mass and sermon.10:80; Sunday school, 9:80; benediction oftneblessed sacrament, 7:30; weekdays' mass.

Immaculate Heart of Mary. Williams ave.nue and Stanton street Rev. w. A. DalyLow mass, 8, 6 and 9; high mass and ser-mon, 10:30; vespers nd benediction. 7:80.St. Francis'. East Twelfth street betweenPiue and Oak Rev. Father Black. Lowmass, 8: high mass and sermon, 10:80; ves-pers, instruction and benediotioa, 7:30.St. Andrew's. East Ninth and Albertastreets Rev. Thomas Kiernan. Low mass.8; high mass and sermon, 10; vespers, in-struction and benediction. ' :30.Holy Cross, University park Rev. C. R.Flnner. Low mass, 8:30; high mass andsermon, 10:30; vespers and benediction. 4.St. Lawrence's, Third and Sherman streetsRev. J. C. Hughes. Low mass, 6, 8 andmass and sermon, 10:30; vespers. In-
struction and benediction, 7:80.Holy Rosary, East .Third and Clackamasstreets Very Rev. H. H. Kelly. O. P. Lowmass. 6. 7. 8 and 9; high mass and sermon.11; vespers and benediction. 7:S0. On thefirst Sunday of the month rosary processionsermon and benediction, 7:80; third Sunday,sermon, procession of the most blessed sac-
rament and benediction, 7:S0; every Thurs-day evening, holy hour, fram 7:30 to 8:30.

CONGREGATIONAL.
First. Park and Madison streets Rev.Luther . R. Dyott. minister. 9:."0, Bibleschool: 6:30, Y. p. . c. E.; Dr. Dvott'esermon themes: 11, "The Dominion of Good-ness"; 7:45. "Perfect Peace."
Hassalo Rev. John M. Lowden. D. D.,pastor. 11. sermon by the pastor; subject,

"Lawful but Not Expedient"; Bible school.10.
Waverly Heights, Thirty-thir- d and Ells-

worth streets Rev. Andrew Watson Bond,minister. Sunday school, 10; Y. P. H. C K.,
7: morning sermon, 11; subject. "The Aimof the Modern church"; evening. 8, "A Lit.tie Man's Kight to See Jesus."

Kunnyside. East Taylor and. East Thirty-secon- d
streets Rev. J. J. staub, D. D., pas-

tor. Services. 11 and 8: Sunday school. 10;
christian Endeavor. :45; topics of sermons,
"God's Wondrous Dwelling Place" and "The
Half-Bake- d Cake."

University Park, Haven street near Lom-
bard Rev. w. C. Kantner, pastor. 10. Sun-
day school; 11, sermon by Dr. George E.

Services in "City Clxurches

EMPEROR YOSHIHITO, NEW RULER OF
JAPAN, IS POPULAR WITH SUBJECTS

President Winchell, President and Receiver of Frisco Railroad System, May Have 850,000 Salary Reduced to
' 815,000 California Student Announces Cheap Substitute for Gasoline.
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YORK. June SI. (Special.
NEW is the new Emperor of

Japan. He is popular with the
countrymen over whom he rules.

B. R. Winchell is president of the
Frisco road, which has just gone into
the hands of receivers. He Is also one
of the receivers, the other being Thom-a- s

H. West The stockholders are re-
ported to be displeased at the action
of the court In putting- the control of
the company into the hands of the men
whom they hold responsible for its bad
condition.

It is reported that the court pro-
poses to reduce the salary of Mr. Win-
chell from $50,000 a year to $15,000 andthat Mr. Yoakum's salary of $75,000 ayear is to be wiped out. It was ru-
mored that Mr. Winchell might takethe place of Howard Elliott as head
of the Northern Pacific Railroad, butthis report Mr. Winchell has denied.

Dr. Francisco Bertran is the new
President f Honduras. He succeededthe late Manuel Bonilla in March last.Dr. Bertran is popular with the masses
and is familiar with the government
affairs of Honduras, as he was a for-mer provisional President and 'has alsoserved as Vice-Preside- It was fearedfor a time that Bonllla's death mightplunge Central America into a general
war. but these fears have provedgroundless.

Charles J. Brand, of Illinois, is thechief of the new division of markets
in the Department of Agriculture, atWashington. His work will be along
the line of the general extension' of

Paddack; 7. Y. P. S. C. IS. ; 8. sermon by
Dr. J. M. Lowden.

Lindenhurst, East Sixtieth and Ulisanstreets Rev. D. B. Oray. minister. lo.Sunday school- - 11, "The Pioneers'; 7. Y. P.
H. C.E.; 8, "The Man Who Conldn't Be a
Christian."

Pilgrim, Missouri and Shaver Rev. jy. V.Poling, minister. Services. 11; "My PersonalInterpretation of Congregationalism." Even-ing, sacred cantata.
.Highland. East Plxth and Prescolt Rev.

E. D. Bollinger, pastor. 1(: Sundav school;11, "The Book of Divinity"; 7:4.". "TheWisdom tf an Ancient Matchmaker"; 6:45,
Y. P. S. C. E.liniverslty park P.ev. W. J. Douglass,pastor. Service n and S. Themes, "Joseph
Our Model," "A Great Canyon."

CHRISTIAN
first, Everett between Eighteenth andNineteenth streets Services. 11 and 8; sub-ject of lesson sermon. "Is the Universe. In

cluding Man, Evolved by Atomic Korce?"r- -

nunaay scnooi, n; Wednesday evening meet-ing. 8.
Second. Woodmen Hall. East ftxtb andAlder streets Services. 11 and 8; subject

of lesson sermon, "Is the Universe, Includ-
ing Man. Evolved by Atomic Force?"; Sun-
day school, W:15 and 11; Wednesday eveningservice, .

Third. East Twelfth and Salmon streets11, lesson sermon. "Is the Universe, Includ-
ing Man, Evolved by Atomic Force?"; Bun- -,

day school, primary 11, seniors 12:15;
Wednesday evening meeting, 8.

Fourth. 24 tl Killingsworth nvenu Serv-ices, 11 and 8; subject of lesson sermon,
"Is the Universe, Including Man. Evolved by
Atomic Force?": Junior Sunday school, 11;
senior, 12:15; Wednesday evening meetingat 8.

. KPISCOPAL.
St. David's, East Twelfth and Belmontstreets Rev. H. R. Talbott, rector. 7:30,

celebration of holy eucharist; , Sunday
school; 11, morning prayer and sermon; cel-
ebration of holy eucharist the nrst Sunday
In the month.

Grace Memorial. Weidler and East Sev-
enteenth streets North Rev. Ueorge B. VanWaters, rector; Rev. Oswald W. Taylor,
vicar. Holy communion. S; Sunday school,
10; morning service and sermon, 11; noevening service.

St. Mark's. Twenty-fir- st and Marshallstreets Kev. J. E. H. Simpson, rector. 7:3,uoiy cucmtnai: &unaay school; 10:15,matins and litany; 11. holy eucharist andsermon: evensong and sermon r.t 8.
of St. Stephen tha Martyr,

Thirteenth and Clay streets Very Hev. H.
M. Ramsey, dean. Holy communion. 7:8oi
Sunday school, 10; morning servica, it;service for colored people, it; evening: serv-
ice. 7:45.

St. Matthews, Bancroft and Corbett streetsRev. W. A. M. Breck, vicar. Sunday
school. 10; holy communion, 11; evening
service at St. Helens, on the Columbia Riverat 7:80.

St. Michael's and All Angels. East Thirty-eight- hstreet and Broadway T. F.Bowen. vicar. Holy communion. ?:S0; Sun-
day school, 10; prayer and sermon. 11:service, 7:30.

Twenty-flft- h and Eavier streetsRev. R. . Remington, rector. Sunda
school. 8:45; morning service, : 1 ; evening
service, 8; holy communion, ct Sunday m
the month, 11; third Sunday, 8.

Trinity. Nineteenth and Everett streets-R-ev.
Dr. A. A. Morrison, rector. Services.

8, 11 end 8; Sunday school. 9:45.
Church of our Savior. Woodstock avenue

and Porty-flr- st street Southeast Rev. . hClark In charge. Regular services. 8 and 1L
6t. Paul's. Woodmtti Kev. Oswald W.

Taylor, rector. Sunday school, i; eveningpraver and sermon. 4.
Good Shepher.:. Graham street and Van-

couver avenue Rev. John Davson, rector.Sunday school. 9:45; morning service, 11;evemug service, 7:30.
St. John's, Mllwaukle Rev. T, Bowen.In charge. Services and sermon. 3,
St. Andrews, Portsmouth. Hereford street,near Lombard Rev. F. M. Baum. vicar.Sunday school, 10; mornings service. 11;holy communion on second and fourth Sun-days each month. 7:S0 A. M.. on first Sun-days at 11 and on holidays by appointment.
Su John's. Sellwooa Rev. Wllilam ft.Powell, In chars a. Sunday morning service,
Kenton, fire hall. Brandon street Rev.

F. M. Baum, vicar. Sunday school. 10; even-
ing service, 8; holy communion, 7:30

Sunday each month.
Bishop Morris Memorial Chapel, Good

Samaritan Hospital Frederick K. Howard,chaplain. Holy communion, T A. M.; vespers,
7:o P. M.

CHRISTIAN.
Vernon. East Fifteenth North and Wygant

streets Dr. J. F. Ghormley win speak at
11. theme, "Moses"; Evangelist Hamuel
Gregg will speak at 7:4.--: Adolph Gerwln
will have charge of the- music; Sunday
School. 10.

Central. East Twentieth and Salmon An-
nual all-da- y programme; 10, Sunday School;
11, The Lord's Supper; 11:30, sermon, sub-
ject. "The Best Religion In the World";
12:15, dinner, bring your basket: 2. recital,
Mrs. Lotspcach; 2:"0, special music: 2:40.
business period, reports from all depart-
ments; 3:i;5, recreation period; 5::0, lunch;
6, "Sweet Hour of Prayer," Scripture. Matt.
5:1-1- 7, Christian Endeavor period; 8,
sermon and baptismal service. Rev. fci. R.
Hawkins, pastor.

INTERNATIONAL BIBLE STUDENTS.
Oddfellows Hall. East Sixth and East Al-

der streets Berean Bible lesson, "The
1:30; praise and .prater service.

f

s

the method of handling,marketing and distributing products.
This with a view to the elimination of
wasteful features in the handling- offood.

Nicholas M. Lattunish Is a studentat the University of .Santa Clara inCalifornia who thinks lie lias solvedthe question of cheaper fuel for auto-
mobiles. Kver since the (Standard OilCompany began to raise the price of

2:4..: e by William A. Raker, 3:15;topic. "The Oath-Boun- d Covenant."
Ilwood Servlcea at 77 Sherrett avenue.Berean Bible lesson, "Tho Plan of the Agoi,"7:45.

LUTHERAN.
St. James' English Rev. J. A. Leas, pas-tor. U, "The Inner Ulfo and the InnerMission, ' Tvev. P. W. IT. Frederick; 8. stere-opUro- n

lecture, "Travels of- Su Paul," Rev.
J- - A.- - Lffas; Sunday school, 10; LutherLeague, 7.

I'nlted, Norwegian. 45 Fourteenth streetNorth Rev. Dilman I.arsen. pastor. Serv-ices. 11 and 7:45; Sunday school, 10.Bethany. Danish. L'nlon avenue North andMorris street Rev. M. C. Jensen-Enghol-

pastor. Services. II and 8; Sunday ' school,10: young people's meeting. Tuesday at 8.t.erman Bvangelleal Zlon (Missouri Synod).Salmon and Chapman streets Rev. H. HKoppelmanu. pastor. Confirmation services,10; special services for the confirmed, 7:40.
aasTHODiiT episcopal.

First, Third and Taylor streets Dr. Ben-jamin Young, pastor. 0:30, classes; 10:30.morning sermon, subject. "The Lesson of
the Summertime"; 12:15. Sunday school;
6:45. Epworth League: 7:45. evening sermon,subject, "Light. Truth, Life," a sermon forthe A. F. and A. M.

Patton, Michigan and Alberta Rev.George F. Hopkins, pastor. Sunday school,
10; Epworth League, 0:45; sermon. 11. "Dis-
satisfied Heart," and 7:45. "Christ the Ans-wer to Am I My Brother's Keeper." Mid-
week service Thursday, 7:45.

Trinity. 30S Hemlock street, Ladd's Ad-
dition Rev. Charles T. McPherson, pastor.
11. Rev. Frank Caldwell, of Malvern. Iowa;
8. pastor; 10, Sunday School; 7:15, EpworthLeague.

Central. Vancouver avenue and Fargostreet Rev. C. C. Rarick. pastor. Sunday
school. 9:4.r: morning worship and sermon."The Coming Kingdom of God," a World'sCitizenship Conference sermon, 11; classmeeting, 13:15; Epworth League, 7: even-
ing worship and sermon, "The Strongest
Test of Dlscipleship"; mid-wee- k serviceThursday. 8.

Mount Tabor, sixty-fir- st and East StarkRev. c 1.. Hamilton pastor. Sunday
School. 0:45: preaching. 11 and S: Epworth
League. 7; morning subject. "Good Cheer:"evening subject. "The Task That Ia TooGreat."

Rose City Tark. Rose City Park Club-
house. Sandy Boulevard and East Fifty-seven- th

eir4et. North Rev. William Wal-
lace Youngson. D. D., minister. 9:45, Sun-day School: 11. "A Vision of the LatterDaya": 7:45. "The FaralyBis of Pessimism."German. Rodney avenue and Stantonstreet Rev. F. A. Schumann, pastor. Sun-day School. 9:45: services, 11 and 8; Ep-
worth League, 7:16.

Epworth. Twenty-sixt- h and Savier streetsRev. Frank James, pastor. 0:45, Sunday
School: 11, "Tho Great Condition"; 7. Ep-
worth League; 8, "The Offense of the Cross."

Centenary, East Ninth and Pine streetsRev. Delmer H. Trimble, D. D., minister.1L "The Bread of Life"; 7:45, "Every Man'sLife a Plan of Life"; Sunday School, 9:45;Epworth League, 6:45.
Clinton Kelly Memorial. East Fortiethstreet and Powell Valley Road Rev. C. O.

Mcculloch, pastor. Morning theme, "Hold-ing On to Ood": evening theme. "An En-larged Heart"; Sunday School. 9:45: preach-
ing. II and 7:45: class meeting. 12; JuniorLeague, 3; Epworth League, 7.

PRESBYTERIAN.
Piedmont, Cleveland und Jarrett streets-R- ev.

J. E. Snyder, pastor. 9:45, Sunday
School; II. morning worship. subject.
"Christian Steadfastness"; 3, laying of thecorner stone of the new church. There
will be no evening service.

Fourth, First and Gibbs streets Rev.Henry G. Hanson, minister. 10:3t, morning
service. "The Surrendered Life": 12. Sun-day School; 6:30, C. E. meeting: 7:30, even-
ing service, "A Vision of Christ"; Thursday,
7:45, prayer meeting.

KEFORMJSD.
First German Rev. G. Hafner. pastor.

Services. 10:45 and 8; Sunday school. l:30:Y. P. S.. 7.

VNITED EVANGELICAL.
Ockley Green. Willtamette Boulevard andGay street Rev. O. L. Lovell, pastor. Spe-

cial reopening services; 11, Rev. J. A.
Goode; 8. Rev. C. C. Poling. D. D. ; Sunday
School rally at 10; K. L. c. E., 7.

First, I,add Tract, Sixteenth and Poplarstreets Rev. C. C. Poling. D. 1.. pastor.
Sunday School at 10; preaching, 11, Rov. J.Bowersox; 8. Rev. J. A. Goode; K. L. C. E.at 7.

CNITED 'PRESBYTERIAN.
First. Sixth and Montgomery Rev. FrankDe Witt Findley. minister. Bible School,9:45; morning worship, 11; sermon topic.

"The Unchangeable Christ"; Christian En-
deavor, :X0: evening services. 7:45. sermontopto. "Shifting One's Allegiance God-ward- ";

special music.
Church of the Stranger 10:30. "HowSeeming Misfortunes are Channels of Bles-sing"; S, "A Divine Necessity."

1'NIVERSAUST.
Church of the Good Tidings. Broadway andEast Twenty-fourt- h Rev. James D. Corby

D. D., pastor, worship with sermon. 1:4.Vtopic. "A Spiritual Declaration of Indepen-
dence: A Study of a Biblical.
Working Creed for the Life of Today"- - sun- -

I V
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gasoline, experiments have been underway with kerosene, alcohol and otherfuels, to try to reduce the cost of livi-
ng-. One is a compound which, hesays, will replace gasoline and prove
20 per cent more efficient. The mate-
rials for this cost 10 cents per gallon.It ran a light car 18 miles to the gal-
lon. "The mixture contains no acid,
ether or lyc?rine. It is used with theordinary carburetor. Thu other mix-ture is a decarbonizer.

shine hour Sunday school, LI; Christian.Union meeting, 7.

UNITARIAN.
Church of Our Father. Broadwav andYamhill Mreet Rev. T. I,. Eliot, b. D--

minister emcritu,; Rev. w. G. Eliol. Jr..ininlsrer. survive. 11: sermon, "Bcvond";Sunday school. :4.--.; y. r. P. and eveningservices intermitted.
MISCELLANEOUS.

Divine Truth Chapel, Selllng-Hirsc- h build-ing. West Park and Washington slreelsRev. T. M. Minard. pastor. Services 11:
mid-wee- k meeting Thursdav, 8.

New Thought Temple 01 Truth. Eileribuilding Rev. p. J. Green, minister. Lec-ture at S, "Heaven Ou Earth j conventionopens Wednesday evening at MultnomahHotel.
Christian Yoga, 1T1 Eleventh street,enristensen building Silence meeting, 11:8, "The Resurrection"; K. o. Garrison willspeak.
United Brethren, Third. Sixty-seven- th

street and Thirty-secon- d avenue Kev. Jul-so- n
G. Richardson, pastor. 10, SundaySchool; it, preaching service, subject."Tightly Tied Up"; 7, C. E Mr. Powell,

leader: evening service. 8. subject. "Search-light Sights." All strangers especially wel-come.
church of the New Jerusalem, Knights ofPythias Hall, Eleventh und Alder streetsRev. Charles A. Naussbuum, pastor. Servlc-ea- .

Tl. "The Law of Forgiveness"; 8, "ThaPower of Faith."
Y. M. C. A.

City Association, Sixth and Taylor streets
rrR- - R- - Perkins, religious work director.Meeting for men at 3 o'clock with discus-sion ltd by H. w. Stone. Special music.

Y. W. C. A.
Vesper services at 4:30 o'clock In audi-torium, Broadway and Tavlor. Miss Carrie A

S .".r'" "P"11 " "MessagH From theon a Trip Abroad."

Banquet Traditions Odd.
BERLIN. June 21. (Special.) Cere-

monial banquets at Berlin are gov-
erned by a definite tradition which i3
as immutable as the laws of the Mcdcs
and Persians, and consequently does
not lack Its humorous side.

The dish prepared for the Kai.ser isgiven by the head cook into the handsof an officer, who transfers it to a
second officer, who In turn transfersIt to a footman. A page of honor thentakes it and passes it on to the GrandSeneschal, who sets it at last before theEmperor. The service of five interme-
diaries is sufficient to insure that thedish is cold. A more curious survivalstill Is the custom of lining the pock-
ets of the pages of honor with leather,
so that they can' safely hide any pres-
ents of food given them by tho Em-peror while at tabic.

Private Parks Under the Plow.
London Standard.

Some of the vast private parks ofEngland are likely to b restored toagricultural use. Blenheim Park, one
of the most magnificent of these parks.
Is. it is announced, in part at least,
soon to be put under the plow.

Hydrogen Gas as
Scientific American.

A German chemical plant whichyields much hydrogen gas as a by-
product has built a three-mil- e pipeline
to supply It to dirigible balloons.

(Bills UitvitatioR
0 ooKlovers

Spend a minute or an hour
or as long as you like browsing
among the books. A little while
in our Book Department each day
will go far toward familiarizing
you with the many important new
books.

"It is considered quite proper,at GUI's, to look without buying,
and if you use the telephone it issafe to buy at Gill's without look-ing."

SXTJCCBilKiCo.
3d ani Alder Streets


